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TBRMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

THE PRiN«rLR's ISCE-LLANY is ibSUcd rnonthly
at $ 1.00 per annurn, in adlvanzc4 or tcn cents
per nuniber. Price to apprentices-5o cents
per annuru, i .» advance.

The nanie and addre-s uf bu1»criberb buld be
written l5lainly, that rnistakes rnay not occur.

Ail letters should be addressed to
HLJGH- FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

'ihe Nrnter's misceI afily a
ST. JOHN, N. 1B., CANADA, APRIL, i8gi.

NOTES AND NEWS.

The Cosmiopolite, Sioux City, Iowa, has sus-
pended.

The Charlottetown, P. E. I., Patriot bas
mnade its appearance as a daily.

Archibald Forbes is going to Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, to give a series of lectures.

Walter Barss, proprietor of the Star, Wolf-
ville, N. S., bas sold out to A. J. Steele.

The printers on the Chicago papers have re-
ceived an advance of two cents per tbousand.

Newspaper reporters in Canada and the Uni-
ted States 1receivc from $8 to $70 per wcek.

The cornpositors ernployed on the Cleveland,
Ohio, Leader asked for and received an advance
0f wages.

T. Nceitt Robinson, one of the proprietors
Of the Globe, bas l>een elected Councillor for
Queen's Ward.

A. H-igna]l is forernan of the Guelph Hlerald
'Offce, vrice Jlba Godfrey, in Detroit. Robert
T. Simrpson is sub-foreman.

The libel suit broughit by Mr. Grace, of Lind-
siy, Ont., against Mr. Blarr, of the Caniadias,
Pit, bas been decided in favor of the defendant.

Lanilaw, Patullo ô- Co., printers and pub.
lishers, Woodstock,, Ont., hase da',sulved part-
nersbip. Patullo & Co. succeed.

Mr. McDoriald, late of the Charlottetown,
P E. 1 , Argus, bas been appointed Secretary
to the Superintendent of the Ibland Ratlway.

Mr-. Thomas M. Halpin, forrneriy associated
witli the late Hon. D'Arcy MIcGee in the publi-
cation of the Newv Y'ork Nation, dîed in Chicago
lately.

Some union nien in Toronto are coniplaining
that striking trades unions have their printîng
and advertising done in "rat" or non-union
offices.

Janies W. Hogg, son of the late editor of the
Fredericton Reporter, bas started for Dakota
Territory. Hie goes to the vicinity of the towa
of Sanborn.

J. G. Lorimer, Grand Manan, has purchased
the plant of the St. Andrews Standard, and
expects to issue the first aumber of 7/je Island
.Newos early in May.

Rich-'rd J. Stapleton, printer, of Halifax, N.
(. lied recently in that city. lie wvas formerly

connected with the .Ezeing E.zpress, then %vent
to Montreal, and afterwards back, to Halifax.

John Spear Godsoe, printer, who served his
apprenticeship in the Ve-zv nwike office,
and wvhn left St. John nearly forty years ago,
died in San Francisco, Cal., on the 22d March.
Mr. Godsoe, during bis life in California, -con-
tribiited to the press of San Francisco maay
thoughtful letters and articles under tbe nomn de
.plumIle of IlSiempre Vive."

The veteran editor of Canada, familiarly
termed the "IFather of the Canadia.n Press,"
Colonel Wylie, has once more donned the bar-
niess and again entcred public life as editor of
the L):ily Recorder, of Brockville, the journal
,%blicl lie so Many years editeti andi ov.ned.


